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Mid Week Cookie Break

April 14-20

Next Few Important Dates

May – Rewards arrive

Cookie Program News

Digital Cookie is Closed

Digital Cookie will remain available for view only through the end of April. All

ordering is closed and will not reopen until the 2025 cookie season. 

Decorate and Elevate

Get ready to vote on your favorite cookie booths from this cookie season. Our

Decorate and Elevate competition will take place this week on our Facebook. 

Survey

Look out for a survey coming soon about the 2024 Girl Scout Cookie Program.

Still Have Cookies? 

Please let council know if your troop still has cookies you are selling. We get a

call occasionally for someone looking to buy cookies, and we hook them up

with a troop near them that still has cookies. If we don’t know you are still

selling, we can’t make this connection.

Want to Keep Selling?

If a special event comes up that your troop thinks would be a good place for a

cookie booth, please let council know, we would love to help you arrange the

booth and get you cookies to sell!

What to Remind Caregivers

Rewards will arrive in May!

Anything Else?

Send us your pictures! We want to see your Girl Scout Troop in action! We

would love pictures of all the adventures your troop is participating in. Please

send pictures, with parent’s permission, to customercare@girlscoutsalaska.org.

We use these pictures on social media and in publications like the troop cookie

manual!

Did you miss a past Cookie Break? Find them all here. 

Check out the events page on our website here!

Contact council at customercare@girlscoutsalaska.org or (907) 248-2250.

Happy Cookie Break!

Abigail Necarsulmer

Product Program Director

Girl Scouts Alaska

Have a question? Don't be shy!

Contact us for more information.
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